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Id
cues were Os t •ti nowp butIn:?Pr'
end halta liefetli0 tieue74olPPA,fell '

opea•him &wilds-04debettecirdenti ; 1
shadow mint (11€ 4 , of;bisreign 'lll.lt.vi 4 had' hrenAtht traigiodd-oteted 41pcin,,
himself bibligre US Sin with Bat
--

lsl4o.
a

"KoC, ~. -,,- .
"There wasLa lthinArssigi4iesisogy-

-even in the maq hieineit.
__spirit bytherontaissormeeo. Y

'whoa ninniditgaint ( Jilt. /11.0 aliti__,Owni.„.2, •

bled in the eYe eefib tt subliflttir 41-".r 7influence Itith ". • . `Vreate4ttheriteknowledge of his .' 'I sattfAlProlt2hin
authority in his ' ' t banuaheNt*lli hi
claim upon the rev - . tit his itenoretlaved libby lofts or - .• • , „:-.144#11 4,-Pear; hereafter'as it snick slimed `man.
Be is set“onewho pee donate OP *jai.
mourning. Ills active historY ia Vast;
het-ost lerbe is paOlve me ', Still her
is pious, ,but even his piety to a%
tered aspect. Ii is tf,to longer.hn ” ell.Fl.intsilting, triumphant, glad; it s" I: 74'humbles Patent, cletritei 41: 11651.11/ r" --1
Kitto. ' il ~,

',.r
, I t iAs indicating the spirit *blob matted'much of hisafter-lifet we should stud-Tao51st and tbe *NOM. 03,4d-del not.

Codcloak his sins. seta *be secret sine`
of his servant in theil light Pi his coriri* ,
nonce, and his lospliudPeO reeordetPum i

in all their enormity), If any one wentO, 1to see how certainlylsia lis followed bye'
punishmentlet hins lead-2*P ,cun ti olt.llth chapter to the ion& Davi d'sFeat,
transgression was deliberate, aitl,whatl•
ah illustration we +aye of Reba. iti:Ot-- 1
'Tor whom. the Lord tenth he chalrenieth, and scourgeth everyRoo . Idiom •titm- ,
(Tired]." "Amnon Vas the 44-1311nli 1el Boni. in=2)- AbsalomandL'eu 'Pre Itnot on the mother'sside: of lielneW Pat' t
entage, their methpt,' imatatbt heinf al'
daughter of Tabna 1 king of, °calm!' (2.1 .

Sam. iii:3). This itetti kingdom 'sit On
the noith-east borderof ,Palestine, ;laps
vicinity of B*llan- ;Such a 'canine, was I
condemned by :both,) `ther letter awl the
spirit of the Ifebrewjaw. In the present
c isc it was prolific drily of evil to David

I.' 1 ' Iand his house. Vial inducements, wheth- t
cr, political or persoinal, led him intotts t
mai 'Lige connecticiniego not appear in he
record.. Both Absalom and. Terms. itrel I~spoLen of as beautiful in person. As. to IAbsalom, no ollier OW qilalities, if he : ,

' had any, come to light.. Ho brought r- {
row and littleelse inteithe hOusehold, no
to the heart of his Iflither. t Animistp-,'ii
peals badly, with no redeeming featurl in=i
his, character. Thal his loe of Tamar

,to dsosuddenly andso meanrlytohate- 1,
w Lat shall we say oil it lees than to Cait 1itunutterable vileness 11—Corcles.

Our present lessoil may be divided irito ,
three topics: I .Alesalorn'sPreparationsker, .1'revolt, we. 1-6. IL The actual re - 'l4
v.. 7-12. 111. The eff;et. +vein David, . 11
13 14. 4 I 1
L Absalcnn's prepatations for revo
ii

t.,Absalom, after the iurder lof 19iinnn„
had spent three years in exile -with hisgrandfather, Talmai (.`..Sanv.›.vblo),ind
two years a prisoner at! large in-lita ern t
house in Jerimilem (2 Baus. a1v..24, But
Ins proud heart was uileitan..-idi his un-dutiful spirit was still, plotting ruischksf
against his father's house and, thrones. iDuring the teayearsof his easy otiptirir
he was;-laying? his plansto get-possess ion "

of thekingdom. "Perhaps," (saYn matt- tHenry) "he valued biinsclf on being the i
son ofa king's daughiet,,and despised his
father, who was •but ;the son of Jessel"' ISoon the seeds of mischief began to out-
blossom. Hepreparedi him chariotsand '
Lorses,land fifty ineniLI run herons liiin. ;
That is, be set up al later-carriage and
horses, and had fifty 'or-runners. By"Is
display of princelypomp he' wished to in-
press and seduee the beirts-ofthe people.
'With regard to his dirip dlaid preparationa
Prof. Cowles says: "The history recites
the arts of the arch.eorripiratorand demi=agogue: an impoiing, magnificentretinue';
avery complaisant and'"l istining addresskbecoming everebody'mostspecial friend1supiemcly desirous to subsen'e ; 41/o#7 '

am,lifa particulat interests. 'So
stole the licarii of thi men

,
of Israel.Meal:Moreover, he was young and haedsotael ,

and did not seruple to suggest Oath":icing was getting to old)to fill the throne
to the best purpose. Would not a young
man domuch betterT"

'
'

1111, The actual Rebellion. "And iticame to pass.:'after, forty years.'", '
time mentioned is maniepstly an errorof
some copyist. 'lt should be •eitherfour, 11 years, or afterforty tiilys. Prem the ea.I ture of the case itco

t !not have:beenso
;bog a period as fort yYears. .Joiephils,
end also the Syriac and;Arabic .versions;}
/lave it four, years; in which case it limydefine the interval between the oth and7th Verse.:Notice how i"ratty this young
pagan was! "Let me o andPay nikivawr:itiKnowing well his fa he's Pions disposi-rLion, he suppoged shrewdly that , 111 11hest'way to gain hisconsent •toilliriplawwas to
pretend a pions erratd. lit was not the
first time the Devil Jtit43 istunisttbeap
Peninoce et au Angel' 4'1401 Fott
handsothe proilfgate, bilf,heart seteure'
bellion and 'his fathei"el death, 'wont t
Ilebron.tcs'sorts the :g,07. 4r. . nebruti was
the oldest 'tditit PalTof stiue, originally
named iiirjatkirba,tledtioded . among the
mountains of ,Indah,twetitilkkiouttoastl
south of Jerlitalena. 'Teo hnedred meal
were invited' to I feast from Jerusalem:4i
who went in ignoranekt,if.4htialpne,e Per:pose. Ills. idea was 64,0;q1srp 4Siteawith feastmoi and

- t 'pad gnat In a
moment thro' .thei. ..!'t-Aissaloat 1744_reigneths" to-ta, thrn all Into7;h4ltreason.' Ad#4ll titIgt**,'un-
seller and preteute4Ai*oeftptioiotiel
invited. Abe4imsprobalyerlitipietkit:helwas disaffected towards Yid. eV
to have been tee: irmadf of ,

ba (sea 2 san3:loA. skid tato". Y.ilg
b. influence. gave i,irstaf mAroightklevAbespiracy. It also d -3gritnetip*-1`d'sheart, 2 Sam- a • -1;-- ,141‘;i2lill9. Ps. lv:12. , li -

1_ ~.
..,_-., •-•.

~111,The eff ect upft ' l'ilt, 1 rslatvq-]
ings-fly faster, thanf ~ .

' 4.ernealinrsoon'knew mill 004 Hebron 1i..• - -

vid had not a sufficient beery`
garrison the city, anti b‘c'see
distrustedthe' lo,yalty'ofal,
BO nothing rates d but- l
arerearruore haantiftd end'
sagesin literatari thin'WS .

of the-irises depiettiieltoseL
The 30thverse especiallybast
us -asipeculialitt•lNgreiddit e
The whole• nekapter deservet
study ciflovery teacluirand sefiolat.

Lessons. 1. "Bo *re $0‘11111:1iillfled
'

'2. Licata Nudigest trio'ts. One Siii, I
or even one ertur, may darken and ambit-
te.. 1' Der•-,whole',--suer-after 5 "Be sober,bolv'tant''' -

,

. -'4 --;~,, , i' . "How sharper , tikleteltrethethlltis•hihave a, , "Pa,''4
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- 'Alittketilend-daporthe- joydy !of , -.lMitt. timitxt
to ilpalittaiabwost-tho& , •,,nifilowdwiViroMed licitute/41W iante,4osl4oAli Ibutothe poitartiesgrbler4l**Zrrat Goa lefaltbfhlsiand. ifmelreittl'Sint (however sinful II!*.....0117hoeheettto
the pastj.he WM rit*rattok*dieee,,Pem
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AIDMINIRTRATORIS and f.xectivirge bottom.
toe; Atedltor,'a notices. 1244 ; Moines'Cards. !vattines mei% tear) 10.00, told itional lines..l.oo each,.

testy
TEARL Advertisements ars Aletftled to War.ehanim.TRANS AT advertisements malt- be paidfoe
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ALL Resalatlons of Associations. Coaskillilra.lons of ihnitallor Individual Interest.and notices
of alartingsis and Deaths. exceeding. Ave limes, are
charged TEN CENTS PER LINE. "

JOB PRINTING, of every kind, Its plate andfancy caldone with neatness and dispatch.
Handbill*, lis. Cards. Pamphlets. pinheads.
statements. c,,, or every varlets- and style, printed
at ilia eh 1. vardee. . Tata IttronTXß office la( 1411
well sapplloC with power presses. a good awn-
roentof nest typd. and everything la the Printingline can hejneculed la the stoat' artistic manner
andat the Icforcst rates. . . - '
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weihave this day " Marked Down" Our
largeloold complete dock of

•

DRY GOODS,

lii order to reduce stock as much
as possible ;eforeremoving. .

EVANS tr, HILDRETH.

was always a rule of my life fever
to shrink frara any task imposed up.
on me, and never ,evinee any uliwill-
ingness at the imposition, so I jour-
neyed along, whistling and talking
to. Moro, but paying little attention
to,the illimturedIlenito. We reach-
ed. Durango in time forthe greatfair,
which they have every .year, and our
agent speedily .sold the cattle for agOod price, and -turned the money
over to me to take beck to Don Re-
fugia. I always made it a custom
to stop at the Fonda del Rumba`, for
Juanita the pretty daughter of ;the
preprietor, was a greet favori4 of
mine and I hoped some day to sisrryher when was better off in life. A
Young man alWays looks forward to
making money, and notwithstanding
my situatiOnyielding meonly enough
to support myself, still I thought
there would come a turn in my. af-
fairs whereby I could claim Juanita
for ray bride.

"I found my_ sweetheart on 'the
watch for me, for she bad heard
from a traveler that I was on ,the
road, I spent two days in her com-
pany, and got ready to depart, when
suddenly I discovered that Moro
was missing. I searched about the
stables for him, but he was 'no-
where to be found. I couldu't
count for his absence, and was qnite
sure he wonldn't follow any pne,ifor
he had a certain ferocity towards
strangers that made it unsafe for
them to meddle -with him.

*hie waist'sROW-old age. Sonieyesninfter :three robbers were oe-
eutel inDurangoInd Pedro Rini'
was one of them.",

TO A.YOUNG HOMER.
•. ,

CIONAMERATEICUMMEISMEE!!

Mt
After marriage gotahousekedt•ing.

Do .not allow, any one to petsuade
you to, board, If,your means will
not permit of renting and furnishing
a . whole house, get two or three
rooms; there can be a world of hap-
piness inside two compartments,'and-
as it is your great 'wish to be happy
and contented, lnia with a good
solid foundation. Vow you will live
within your means, and keep that
voar religiously. Do not be troubled
if your friends Annie and Nellie are'
Making a grreater show With an equal
income. You will get up after a
while, when,when, perhaps, they will have
to take rooms, and reduce their ex-
)enses.

Every ousehold' becatheiiatest4if
domestic mattufitettirei,-CVity; farm
hatii.its OttiAt-vitChrind ltSSurghin#:

,and,
which: former: daYS- hadbeen
-for clothing the slaves Onflarge -plank
tations, • but . Which during.the,era,:or
cheap drkgoods were cOmpara.
idle,. were :sgaitt ,set Ladies
Whose- whitehands' ',were' all ,Unused
to such )abor lear;ficd -'4O Card, to

auCto weale. Knittingheetune
us- asbioriable in'Senthern pgiore as
it is • in; Giermain,honics.r . ']lfOraespim- .
dresses,w`ere worn by:thcl first
in the landi: and she who Was Clever--
est to coitrive anddeftest,te execute
ImalligheSt praise.froni her,, associates.
Foreign74yes were well-High ', unat-
tainable, and the woods at;home were
ransileke4 for the - means,Of 'coloring
the home-grown flax, wool andeptten..
Blaelt:.-wallint bark fUrnished a :rich.
brown, %Trying in intensity With the.
strength of the axe, swamy-Maple, a
("dear puroe; pokeberries, si salferinci;
,hright, but not durable; indigo
f-.T.,av'e a totirable bine, . and elderber-
ries u4atisfactory black: Itideed,'
no experiMent-with bark, root,i leaf,
,or berry eier resulted in any sabSti;
tutelor Ici"„bwood- ; and as black -was
the de most needed • for SOuthern
garments lin those dark days; . the
blockade-runners made it partiofitheir'regular cargo. . .. • 1 ;t'At onetime in some seetioinsefthe .SouthT there was fearful destituk
tion of salt..: Speculators'held it • at
enormous .prices. Even the rieh'were
forced to *e it sparingly. The poor
:Seemed filoly to suffer for laCk bf -, it;
snit live stock were in many eases
denied it altogether,

Barrels ISnd boxes which:ha& been
Fused for gaeking salt fish Or !perk
were soaked in watersfterward,Which
Was boiled:do:l'n and evapOrtited for
the sake cif the salt.thus fXtrACteil.

:
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There is no dtisiiiso::at this: :'tiniet.
that , is. Mere Armtek more talked -
abont;i ark(l, lesa derstood by the
pubilei than dipthOlt. Most person
whO _ ;peak Withigie:tatConfidenee • intheir nowledgeotitis disease derivttheir little stookOf information 'from
impudent .medieaVpretenders, I whO
have t ' emselvestitr'er'itet knowledge
of wh t thatsPeale 'SOmany !false
impres ions ~existJtt the minds Oflisnon4) fessional people that a. short
desep tion of the ;:disease, derived
from '', ponsible ''Authoricies, ' willdoubtless be interesting to our reads,
era. . . , - . „. .f;

The erm,diptherta is derivedfrom
a Greek word, signifying a skin ot
membrane. It is 4n epidemic sore
throat of great severity, due to' poi
Boning Of the bloods -It is attended'
with much prostation and character.
ized by the-exudathin ,of false•reem
brans on the tontils and adjacent:
parts.- When it dock not end fatally;:
it is otlen tempontrily followed by.!
an alte tion in .3he voice; partiall.-
paralysis of the. muscles of degluti
tion, weakness of the upper extremi:
ties, amennia, and) impaired vision;
There itlno, doubt: sitatever that the
disease revailed e4,ensively atdif.
ferent times,in the 'Sixteenth, seven,
teenth'and eighteenth centuries. In
France I. an epidemic broke out in
1818,' -cc ich was ..dtfacribeil by Brc 4.jhtonneau under the ,n7ame of diptheria,'
in me oirs communicated to. the '

Academic Royale the medicine; in
1821.he disease prevailed .from,dinite to inie,•but did not attract, any.:
very great attentionTrom English or
Amerlea,n physicians until the lout
break of an epidemic in Boulogne.
in January, .1855,tllowed shortly.,
after' in this country by prevailing
sore throat of a severe character.
since that time the disease .has exist.,
ed more or less, in the form of an
epidemid all over tl.Bi country: '

Diptheria is a specific blood dis- •
ease, which runs a': rapid course: It
is Uspreadine inflaination of, the fae-
ces, gullet and respiratory tract, with
tile exudation of lymph. In some
instanced it is confined to the mucus
membrane of the nassal passage, re-
covery -br death occurring before
the morbid action has extended Very
extensively to • the. adjoining struc-
tures, The lymphatic glands of the
neck !often • become • swollen anditen-
der, especially in scrofulous peraons.

Diptheria and scarlet fever some-
times occur as epideinics in the same
district,- W hile-occaiionally they co-
exist in, one individual. This will
account for the impression that some
entertainlthat diptheria,is only scar-
let fever withoutan eruption. There
is now and then, in modified, scarlet
fever, •An exudation resembling' ,the
diptheretie membrane. Nhile‘_they
resemble each otherin many features
investigation shows that they are
perfectly distinct diseases. Very few
persons indeed suffer more than once
from scarlet fever. An attack of dip-
therms may, at any time, be followed
by an _attack as severe.as the first.
There is 'also a very marked differ-
ence in the sequels; of the two affec-
tions.: DtPtheritic affections are con-
tagions (not infectious). By contag-
ion is understood the transmission,
of a disease -from one person to
another.* direct or indirect Contact.
Contagion and infection are general-
ly regarded as synonymous. Fre-
quently contagion is applied to dis-
eases note produced by contact, as
measles, scarlet fever, etc., while • in-
fection is used for those that require
positive contact, itch, etc., and con-
versely., Diseases which cannot be
procured in any other way than by
-contagioni are said to have tlictir ori-
gin in spebtfic contagion..Bretounean
asserts, train the consideration of in-
numerable' : facts, that those who at-
tend patients with diptheria cannot
contract it; unless the dipretheritic
secretion, in.'the liquid pulverulent
state, -is placed in contact with a mu-
cous membrane, or with a part ofltheskin denuded ofepidermis.
' By these means any sore can he '
converted in a diptheric appearance. •
Diptheria, 'attacks all classes of per-
sons 'and at'all ages. Chidren are
not liable to contract it. It is prob-
ably most fatal to the poor, or such
is reside la damp situations- and in
badly drained_ houses; while spring
and autumn appearto be the seasons
when itsravages are greatest. - Dip-

' thCria seta in very gradually, with
f lugs of. -depression and muscular.
de ' ity, headaehe;. nausea, . slightil4I dribea, Chilliness 'and drowsiness.
Ini?kome cases there is much less suf-
fering, than in simple quinsy sore

1 thrOat, and in fact, in many fatal
1 cases therelhas been. little more than
a feeling of uneasiness. The dura-
tion , of diPtheria is commonly from
tw4lve -to fourteen days.- The only
.re*edies of any valne given internal-
-I,y are those of asupporting nature.There is rid specific-for the, disease.
:Anyperson _ stating otherwise is; an
-imposter. - Po • far act'known, local
treatmentdOeS not afford much bene-
fit, 'unless Commeneed in - the taily .
stage ofthe' disea*.:lnhalatione may.
then be of..Value;. jai-the...main reli-
ance . mast, -be pliced.ln[.the .goOd
nursing, hygiene of the - sick-fa:spar;
and 'a sepOrtingtreatment .to enable
nature to.- work her_wondrous cures.
Of coarse, ,the physicians. suggests
the treatment to bepursued, as' diffi-
cult and untoward-features ariliii_lmt
'his skill 'sliestdispiayed in the exp.-1
ciao of judgmentof what to andwhit not•todo. In very diffieult and
tbrlern•tasec, ••tracliecitomy,(opening'
the ,WitidPiPe):, la ..perf'oruted ; .this,hOirever,lsonlyrasorte,dto in deSper::
_ate .eases. "'Atter .00evide-sceliCe)lo-
- itf'scibeneficial _as,Changelir,, air
'7,ptOthn seaside, !: 13kareof 0"; 44. 2140 and 1.40 14.173:1010 ,4- .
nelve the•Publia,V;rasking theta,...ibe- ,.
lieiOthat any andtvery,little*Seekofeimi***viosi is an attiek .of4iother*:::: „•-•:‘ ! -,-•:;:::. ..;' :, :"?]1. '
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ATTOUNEYS AT LAW,
TOWANDA PA.Stootioyes Store. 3e7s.

0.44. RODNEY A. IL(EIWITIL
k MONTAN-YE, knou-

t' NMI T corner of Mafia and
Pisa to Dr. Porters Drug Store., .

-.We take it for granted your hus-
band is engag,ed in some occupation;
now as he goes; daily to his business
you goto yours, determinedto be a
"help-meet" and not Simply a " help
eat."

111011 PATRICK, ArroßNEy AT
LAVT. oalco—:Stiirettry Block,. nest clan

to Expres:t Mot, Tovranda.

WOO & SANDERSON,
AITOILVE'rB LAW,

Tow. mu. PA.
rmay27) al;O. F. SANDERSOI,7

Dress neatly; have your. calico
wrappers made for work, not with
long trails suitable only for tine ladies
who can affordBridget ; wear a plain
linen color, or,if you prefer,' one of
calico made the dress. Be well
supplied*Withkitchen aprons and ono
of soma heavy, coarse material for
scrubbing, washinn-,, etc., and ("la not
he ashamed to be seen working.
YOur husband has to work for your
bread andbutter.;. is that a disgrace?
',You answer no; then 'tis none for
you, to aid him. 'Don't begin to•apol-
ogize if a friend drips in and finds
you at the wash-tub—you can be and
are as much of a lady in the kitchen
as in the parlor.'

Arrange your work systeinatically;
by So'doing you will accomplish more
—have time foy, visiting, receiving
visitors, ezc. Oftwo women we know
ofi equal means and time, one accom-
plishes one-third more than the. other
-=-never seems in. a hurry, her house

as neat as a pin, herself
*le the Other—',how shall_ We de;

sCribe her home! Go in with me;
oilery chair Oh, My!, excuse
the leeks of -the house; I ant wash-,
lug, baking, and trying to get some
cleaning done, and had not time to
make the bed and rid, up." "No
system there!" you mentally exclaim.

bettertO take Monday, if possi-
ble for,your. washing—you 'are less
liable to be interrupted; Tuesday.
ironing; Wednesday,sweeping,,elean-
Ing, etc.; Thursday, sewing; Friday.
same ; Saturday,•l* baking, cleaning,
-.etc.; Sabbath, rest—do not 'spend it
In cooking 'all the tune, visiting or
teceiring"yisitorsj

As we urged"you to be neat in
your dress and house, be particular
a(:) in arrangingyour table: it is not
!necessary to have 'the finest linen,
china or silver; of course, they are
Something to 1:)e desired, and we not
i.indervalue_. either their ,-beauty or

worth; but with a table covered
iWith a fine white cloth, of course,
;neat,, stoneware (white and" perfe,ctly
„plain), good and wholesome victuals
Kell cooked,' you, can raise yonrself
greatly in the esteem of a hungry
.Man ; no matter :if you are not

Oandsome as you would like, you
Will get better looking in his eyes
:every day. lie Cheerful,- welcome
your' husband with not only a neat
house,but a smile., Ile may have had

4many annoyances through the day,
try and drive the thoughts of 'them
a:way, and if it is tea, have an easy
chair and the newspaper. or -favorite
Book where it will' catch his eye on
rising from the table. Tempt him to
Spend. the long autumn. and winter
oyenings at home with you, improv-
ing yourselves with useful ,reading,
Music, if you have the talent, etc.
Get him a pair of slippers and make
hinta dressing gown. These will cost
Money and labor, but they will pay.
eat the gown on the chair," the slip-
Pers. near -by, and if he:pnts these on,
meks up his paper or book, you, will
haye your husband' safe for the eve-
ning. lie will feel so yerycomforta-
hle that it Would take ;ii good deal to
go, tam out; and if.business compels
him to go, be assured he will soon re-tun;'anditbeheoves'everygood
Woman to do all she canto make her
ttoMe attractive. The saloon keepers
nttderstandthis power of attraction
perfectly, and they arc always ready
to winyour husband away crow his
!tome. They care not for the lonely,
siatfering wife and Children. •

AS. WOO

E. c. •RIDLIRY.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Arrti 1., 1873• r , TOWERDA, PA,•
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kJ. i --------- -

=ZOIDDIIMI
" TOWANDA PA.

°Mrs first door south or C, B. rate? Ev„‘er.,ond:floor. _ - , Nov. 18, ,....S,

T L. lIILLIS,
I, . ATTORNEY-AT-LAW..

TOWANDA. PA.
•_ .oC9ce vrittlSTalitt & Montanye. • _ tnovll-73.
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Once over ()arm -A store, Towand%. Pa. i

. .r. ANDittW WILT., WM. MAXWE:a.
(Mar tie run. Ited to Germin4 ~ .apr'...1.75. .

"But Moro was gone, and I had to
return. and the idea of goingwithout
him made rite feel very unhappy-.' I
had sent the herder, Benito, ahead
of me the previous (lay, as I did not
wish the fellow's society. Just'as I
Was biddg Juanita good-bye,' a
Mexican assed through the room,
and asked me to describe' my dOg.illiWhen I had done so, he remarked :

" I saw two, men about an hour 'ago
have such a dog whiCh..they were
leading away by a rope." Ile could
not give me, direction they took, but
I* determined to, watch the roads-
as I rode along, in ho a of seeing
my (log." ' '

out"Twelve; miles o Durango was
a small farm, which stn a half mile
off the road, I' bad alipnost arrived
Opposite to it when a heavy stormbroke in full force upon me, and
compelled line to ridei to the place
snd crave a shelter. t was quite
t ark whenl I knocked at -the door,
and, to tny astonishment., the man
whom I had met at the Fonda (lei
Bombs, asked me to enter, and Wok
my horse and gave it to a boy to put
in the stable. Suddenly I heard sev-
eral sharp barks, which I at once
recognized as .loro's. I made no
remark, however. fearing I might be
mistaken after all, but went up to the
room he showed me, and. But doWn
by the side ofthe tallow candle which
afforded me; light. Something made
me suspicious of the man, and I de-
termined not to go to sleep. The
gold I had from the sale of the cattle
I carried in., the belt at my waist,
The man evidently knew I had mon-
ey. I looked at my pistols which I
always carried, and found they were
ready for use at a moment's notice.
As 1 laid. them down beside mei I
heard a snuffing at my, door. Opt-
ing up I opened it cautiously, and,
to my joy, Moro, bounded into me,
and commenced licking my hands.
I fairly hugged him as I exclaimed,
4 We won't part akain, my friend.''"

"If I had suspicions before, they
• ere confirmed now. Mr poor dog
had escaped, from the man's custody,
and came to warn me of his treaeli-
cry. I looked out the window. 'lt
wasn't very -high from the ground,
but it was, impossible to jump flowit,because there was a hot house
with a glass roofdirectly under where
I must fall." 1

" About midnight I heard a couple
of men ride up, and dismounting,
they entered. I picked Iny ears P)
hear the conversation, and soon
learned they were talking of me.One of them seemed to be a

,

from, hiscommicomrades." idissenting.-
.‘lwbn't do it,' he said, 'Pm get-

ting.tired of these jobs.'lkilled the
peddler; anti then I vowed ,I wouldshed no more blood, and I won't ei-
ther. Yoti must do it yourself, ifTit
is."tobedone. t

iAt this there was an angry disci:ls-Sion, and one of the party, exclaim-
ed: , 1,

" Well, we can do it without.yon,
but you understandyou have no di-
vision in the spoil." •

" I den't understand anything, :• f̀
the kind." returned the other, "didn't
I take his horse and hide him in the
chapparal ?" ' -

" A big feat; laughed the etherti.
"Lnow trembled f0r..1 ikriew. my

horse was gone, andl would have toescape on Ibot, if escaped ati all. ;. I
drew my money belt tightly around
me and placed my hand 0n... Toro'sI bend. 'We'll have to make eMdaah,
old boy,' I whispered. The ,aninial
seemed to comprehehd Iny situation,f4r be looked into my face arid,
gro*liug Law, showed his sharp,
*site teeth." •• - ./

4 " Taking a pistol in each han4 l'
crept quietly down stairs, with Morofollowing at_. my ' heels, PeePiVg
through the door, I saw my host and
his two friends seated- by the table,
drinking." ' . . i

;
" _Now," thotight I, "is my time."Giving the doora kick toperi, I dried,

' Seize them Moro l' and the sametime disclutrged both my pistols at
the group."'

"Like"Like a lion Moro sprang upon
the men, and'I deified through the

' room and gained-the road with Iny
dog by my sider As there was no
Pqrsuit,. I, hurrtecttin as fast as.11could, till overtook a wan riding a
mole:- On. the payment of a main
sum-of -money 1 got up behind him
and arrived 'at my. •abontnoon:" :!" ': , . 1

k KINNEY, ,
TTOZXETS-A T-LA w,

. I
TOWANDA, PA. QlDcela Tracy 1t Noble's iMOCk

.

The earthen doors-'of smokehouses,',
.

into whichtllie;•precious: mineral had
been trodden- year atter yeai., were '.
Pug, up..and the earth given; to cattle,or,treated With water after the ;tame
Manner as•ltim • salt-seasoned briards,
,' 'The government at !Richmond came 1
to the reserte, and seizing "the j salt-
works throitghout the country, iSsrzed
regular .rations -to each funily at
nominal prwes for the rest of the %var.l, jtly this high-handed measure the pea j
plc Were saved from a salt famine..

' Coke wis!a luxury seldord cujuy-'
ed, and forrhichrye or wheat, toast-
ed ankl;,groand, was the quid Misera•hie , aubstithte. Sonic quick;-witted'
person Cou'eived the ideaiof using',
sweet-potae ' chips- instead.. These:
Made a ' mere palatable i.frink;' but
Were; afteri all,. only a hollow Mock-
ery, , Driedl raspberry leavep „were
Used for tea, , and Some people= fell
hack ,upon sitssafras, the North Caro-
linian beverage, grimly assnringthese
who, scorned it that it was !•g6Orl for
the blood aiul would -save Jloetor's
pills., ...Not, 4 -few eschewed! all these
transparent:peceptiOns—if..tlMt may
he called (leception which` deceived
nobody—atn7 when unable :to .atifird
milk,!drank 'cold water with patient
heroism.—, arper's 31"agazi.)?

- ;i : , • ; •
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, ~,,LITERARY;„ • CIRILITY.-.7-1/11C ;Of the '
Most notablei, characteristics •Of isuch
writers as Shakespeare,Seott,Thack- '
05' and Diiikens, is what rhos he
called, for lack of a better word,
i!irility.•Th4.lvrite like Illgn. i There
isno dandyish or dilettanteism about
them.. If thi.v deal with the passionor love, theY deal' with la:earthy;
but it .is no the only passioti %Alia
enters --into .pcir work. 'Hate, ' re-
venge, avartp,e, ambition, all play
their part. Ilove is not the !only i Pas-
sit* which inspires them. It is hot
,regarded as the begin--all, .; mid ! the
.eint-all Of life', "rhey deal With great
questions mid large affairs, i They.
flea - themsdVes in a- woild-!.where
there :is so mething tube !lone beaides
:limning around petticoats: and
wuteliing the light that (lanes - in a!
curl.'; !, 'They-do :not :. °that* I them-
seb-es ou flirtiAtions: or- .intriguers.
TheY:eriter .inter sympathy with; nil
the 1-06i-es that stir soeietS-, all theinterests tti4 ab4oril or conert it,
and -by -this sympathy they tonehthe:
'universal human heart: Theii:Poetna
and novels ale. pictures,. of• life in all

t
_ •Towanda, ra— .11a, 10,--twrs.
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W• V. THOMPSON., ATTORNEY
' • ATILAW", WYALtSt":(I. PA. WIN 'Mew!
toail busltler4 entrwsteri to his rare In Itralfonl.
Suihrazitu4 Wyntulng Counties. Offwe with Etq.
Porter. ' ' t noTtn-74.

•T -ELSI3IIEE,
ij. ' { ATTUENET-AT-LAW,
05t14,75.L TOW• NO A. Pa.._

0 VERTON j ELSBI:EB, ArTon-
NY.VA AT LAW, TOW ANTAA. PA. !laving en-

tered into eektartitenhtp. ozer.th, ,lr procession'
sierirlees to the pithilr. Sintlat Attention given t.
business In the Orphan's awl li!.zisler's Courts.
E. OVERTQN..iIt, (aprl A-7o) N; r. ErstatEE.

ATAD.I.LL 4',CALiFF,
ATTORNTS S AT LAW,

. T 1 rWA N DA. PA."
°fait in W'ail's Mork, titst doOrSuOth of the First

.!‘lathatat hspkt up-stain,.
lI.J. !it A My.. [IAnA-731y1 J. N. ir_:,\ TAFF.

JOHN W.
AfiTTORNET Al' LAW,

ANDI U. S. O.)3I3II.SSIONER,

S! t" Public Square.T°wAN-Elj" rA.

1873.

4-111/ SA, C..A.RNOCIIAN,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 77

ME,..CITIt BLOCK,
I)ct TowANDA, PA.

H ATTORNEN-AT-LAW.prfrse,(llto practice-lel branches of bl:
prptcp.lort.

Etf.icP, 31F.11,Ctit BLOCK, (entrance on smtt
shl,-) Tessa:spa. Pa. (Jan4-76.

EOR E --W. BRINK,-Justice-oIG the Pea, and Cnnveyincer. • Also ltesnranve
Agesel, LPitavpvlde, Pn.

MSITh 16-Si.i, -

GEO. NrEk:.IIYER, C. E., COUNTY
sljftv ,OR.—Parlleatar atteutlon Oral to

lOrritin titspq rd ••:1tit,,5,, ,,
051Cta:Orer a st,oMee. .
loyal:-:5.loyal:. , ' ' ~ Towanda, Pa.t1)11. S.,11.WO.ODBUEN, l'iaysi-

.,

Cian anti 131:rge..)11 bniCIS over 0. A. IllacV,

Crockery stork.
Towanda. Atir.v 1 ter^iv•

DU S. aplissos Ar, NEWTON.
rhystel4tv aad Scrvons. 0111et, over Dr.

Porter & Son' l Dreg S'ore..Towanda. Pa.
T. I. JOHNSON, M. D. D. N NEWTON,' N. D.

1ar,1451,t. 1

AiiD. ,t.,DOns'o..N,•DEXTIIT.
41 On and arte,r Snet. 21, nem- he (nand In the

elegant new rtnn4 eißf.nd &Ayr. or Dr. Priltt's tiCAT

4:111re on State ,Streei: ' 13uslans ,solielte.l.
Sept.2-7411'. i ii

Vir- B. KELLY,.DENTIsir.:—Oiriet,
• i uteri M. i.etiu,eretnelel's,Tevni -i' Ola.. t'a.

Teeih tawrted ten f1....a. Stier. 11,etelefr, and Al,
UMilitUrl based Tconli v v.tracteel whhaixt -alll.,

ocl. 34-72. 1 . .

y-lit. O.'M.,S'I'INI,Y, DENTIST.
I y Hartnerentor.eil his Dantal (,flce fah, Traz

& Moor's newPluck. ,trer lint. .. Wiart.n.' .ton.
is now peep:1:01 to ,t,.. all klo.ls ot dental work
Ile has alit, jail In a uen- t;as aparatus.. --

mayl373. L _

JALE ik., I'ATTON. -.:l,*.ents for1 :-..,

1.
'ON NERTICPT Ill:TrAT.' I.ll+M INSURANCE

tofflce. No.3 G' tIratti & l'attoii's Block, Ilrldu. Sts.
' March 1:6-74i _ ._ ......_
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.ts. phases;: and the..l omely :joys "a
cOttali,er's tire-side, thehumble cares
and ambititnts or the . simplei hind,
thes.disg,nstinr'# "tricks and manners",
of social shat sos well as the irrOtly
ambitions of the miser or' theiyoliti.ci.an',arider4ted with the srinie fidell
ity to fact as the lo.ves and relations
of the sexes.--jScribrier. . 1 ,I. ..-.

—INS.I7ItANCEAGENCY.
Ma„v^...3•llnt. '' _ -TOIVAND.I.. PA.

....

THE UNDFRSIG:VED,Ii AllCllo
TEtrr A,ND ItVILDEtt. tri,licy to Inform

the citia.ttb; of; Totyarbly and vicinity. that he 101,
glee particttlaat:crab's to Brewing platy., i1.,:tr 0;%,
and sp...ctqati it, for, sW manner of buildings.prl-
vat ianti. phi r, r St p,thitendenta givrti forrea• •

' ona , ciOstr4sailoc. ()dice at mileenco ti. E.
cora 5,..000s ay.-1 Elizabeth streets. .

TEE DANGERS 113.031-GREAT OLTIES

_•:;WENDELL 'PHILLIPS, IH-111S,kehlre
HL • Philadelphia; recently- on'" The
Political Situation;" had this to sa.)
about greUt cities: • • • •

r" Another danger is now menacing
It comes' from the nucieli of the

nation, from the focus of which• radi-
atean irresistible influence. I 'mean
the great cities. The nineteenth cen-
tiny is a 'century- of cities. These
Mass up men into a small space while
ttie country is depleted. London
driubleswhileEngland gainsnothing.
BOston and New York double while
thO, States lagbehind. But from these
radiate ,the journals which mould
public opinion,. the greatest enter-
prises, and the energy Thich directs
the force and that method of wealth.
They are at once the brain and the 1
hlbd of the State. Now it is en un-
answerable Statement, that only the
deSpotisms of Europe with their sys-
tern ofeducation, coneentratedwealth
arni training for the army,:can govern
a '.great; city. In this country with
itsboasted free institutions, there is
net a greatcity which withisi the last
twenty five years has not at some

heen- in the hands of a moh.
31iire than that, there is ..not one
whose Chief Magistrate doesnotrepre-
sent the •crime ,of the eity. Take
any one half a million of men with
one thousand millions ofdollars, and
there will always be found.: two_ilit-
tiriet and prominent glasses. One is
prbgressive, the other conservative.
Beth are honest and ;both neccessary.
110between them stands a :masa of
rnOr who don't know where to :get
the.morrow's meal. They live on the
edge, of want, -dragged up, notbrnught up., ,They, ere „ready food
rt!t timber for the 'demagogue ; theyhnire no,high aspirations,, no many.'
standlife;aidcanonlybe approached
by,l ,-pandering to: their-temptations:
Atone, end: .of:a ,-.telegraph tine is
6100 •_grfig4i.49lAf-st-,tbsAtier'imdyifFed. .11111 xeferriwrattle.rdmiy, to Orions; Ttwoidd- tie

=

• .1. E. riamrsG.
00:541. ' Box 511. Towanda. Pa.

C. I X 13P,E, CARRIAGEJ•PAINrot• AND nEcorwrint. A.:so man-
ufacturer of (rental Glssls Show Carus,a few
doors east of t °Mee. •

jon24-75.

INSITRAN CH AGENCY. •The colhnring

RELIABE AND FIRE TRIED

PERSONAL 4EALTY.--,HOW OagerlY.l•
Men arc efigf.4ed: in the pursuit. oil.Beautiful. winnen,- and . how: little (10
they 'dreatn of its brief - exiitt4nce.
This islindoubtedly in obediehce to I
al supreme la* growing out of.'cur or-
ganization, for. who does not limp or44-

der, .harmony',' symmetry and 'perfee-
fection !in all Itliings ? But in ! this-
4.;ager pursuit; t would be Well :f6 re- Imember. that there arc qtfa4ties of
far more iniportaneer 'than :personal
eliarnis': Trite, we may be.. faseinated
with a! Ankh-, !lnstrous and :help utiful,eye, crimson blitsh of the 'cheek, 'A' Igraceful, symmetrical' form, lint; after.theinquiry shonld be, is there:asoul. within, is there elevation of-1thought, generous . principle,l noble
purposes, cultivated intellect? If not,
what else would a w4an. of beiniti;
ful personal 'appearance be but :i dollOr gildedtoy?- long; could''a. 11[pan, of genius be induced to, Worship. Isuch if shrine? How toug .berore his
111:tjetiotiiwould ifstirne the- -form of-

*r—-.hatred.or contempt? -Pewer ,
sionsand: strong affections :almost

" invariably necompany;:,.the marl, of;,nitts. • Hence it is clear timb unless
! personal charkes.enyelop atiCnltitiateci
mind, as-well as the storling
9f_virtue,-ole hrailestirariniseit of-'at
fection: M.. Mich. anon be
-C,xtingnieherl,,and the fondest hopes,
blasted' in the'selection.'of f)arOcr
for life. '

Cwarm:lesrepresdited
LAN CSIIIIt
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SLEIICIIA NTS.
'Mardi 19441.
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INS U -ACE: AGENCY.
,corner Mainit.State Sts.,

31arett 13. 357 TOWANDA. PA;

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF TOWANDA.
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CAPITAL
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This flank ers UNUSUAL FACILITIES forIlistrattasetlon pra
GENERA I rrANKIN47IWSINESS
IXTEItITPAID OS DEPOSITS ACCO.EDING

TO AOREEIfENT. •
' SPECIAL CAT c(arils TO TUZ Cos.escriox OF
Sorry AND C/lIIAIO. '

-
-

"When I had, dellietedthe ihonS.*Itefugioluid heard my _sto-
ry, he at - ouce, collected some men
and'eet oftfor the 'harm: where I kid
Wide my explo%. . The owner,ofthehonee-srun through 'ttielumngge, and'be peoved to ,bearelitiveotitlyas; theilaAjor-domo. The oth-
erlairtles hadlieeeped:'

1100.Den Refugici ;din.clishred RitaN `miltook hiephee.
Figiulikta:dity date,m3r" good

i4.4usolia stid weS ofl#ttitrfid;34l4:lloQataii roiedPittediOlitatibt‘thako4o4

l'arttesialPhthg to REND 3IO:cEY toany part or
the United Stater,.Enciand, treJand. ficeilund..or
tae principal CiitlOß and twos of Europe, canhere
procure drafts .ur that purpose. -

PA CAGE-TICKETS • . . c ;..,
AbwArri- open tocororictim--a
'A *AtTE.or. "t"-'-putting.it in 4erief.,-',.
‘T-Nv4l) has solved: the, iroblecr.sof raii-tiausat largo' ploti,t And no'rqturps.

inajeityi Kb* 3fteia-; of Afriett,bi
clottad- initiot)dogbut4104.1

Toorfrcal the
g hart

:d Country. by tbetest steam or
-•I -

=: GU? OTZII ISEDUCJIM RATRE

highest vi e paid for IL S., Bonds,
Ohl andanotriluier.

• -

Minarecently at-timiitted to &MOW:boy, "rhea he tura-
sdlipOnherAM herWiths em,let.-. She has' itaktessidft Masa itbatWaits itch* beretoben

.
!

JO3. VOWEL *4BEM Jis. W 34: ?di;Mumbia:betn!inapiinaneflU.
1444401p.biaSO; biting off t.holtozO„ Ari-ran. *itliut • nixie Iw4l
'smell)*sweet;

EMENSI=I MI MEE

K E D DOWN.

we!aye " Marked Down,"

DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS & SKIRTS,

CLOTH'S & CASHMERES;

FLANNV,LS &11.1;.DERTVEAR,

CLOAK'S R CLOAKINGS

EVANS liILDRETH.

El

MARKED DOWN.

IVIIITE GOODS,

TABLE DAMASKS,
•

NADE.INS & DOYLIES,

EMBROIDERIES &C. &C. &C.

Buyers of. DBY Goons, will find
1.115 R ..rare opportunity to procure

;.;argairts.

EVANS &. lIILDRETII.

Dec 23, 15

Kent kt 3:is:.

NEW PRICES,

KENT & BLISS'.

FANCY DRESS GOODS,
of sli kinds, from chespoi4 to best.

The best Itos of

BLACK GOODS
In the mntitet, enibrattng onr favorite brands.

SLACK ALPAC.VS, 31011A1R3, AND BUIL
A NV,:ES. at toil ;14

;;CACK CNI•DiMEitES 7:lc.to 2 lk
.'ilty litt at- # 1 (91u .1-tX

ZAMISF. itENDIETTA CLDTDS, DOMDA‘
LitEPE CLOTHS. /cc., &C.

We feel eertaln Itnt an examination of our

BLACK COODS STOCK,
x 111 coartneirett tint we are justified In claiming

for ourselves the ehevestand hest line of

BLACK GOODS
Intown.

FANCY GOODS,
In great variety with many jobs and bargaledi.

TRIMMINGS,
Of all Rinds :including Silk and Worsted Fringes1311Kand Yak Rai% 407

IN ISOMESTIC GOODS,
webare rethieid *mini Ittoattuilrbio t to 2 cents

yard. Moab*from I to 3 cents awe.

01;117" & suss.
Itrraida.PO; Nor-.

_ • tf4eilf d
. . .

avrirmow THEOMITOP /VITAL818
• • • L' . PIOUD. • ;.: •

why should•the tplrtt of moist be Omit .
,Like ifitot•intilng meteor, sratt :hyttii etc %

A dasherth 4 lightning, • break of the irarq '
lie pottetk itotsltte to Ms teat tisk,roe:
The leaves of,the oat and the'irttlow, 'ball redo, • •
Be seatfereiiationa and together be lath;
Anil tfi" F.tnig and the cad and the kir nndIts.

'

h'CN, ." _ •
Shall tauthleit to dust and together abttl lie. :•

The child wheat a motherattended and load;
The nnittterthat latantl affection whowand;
The husband that motherand Infant who blamed,
Etch, all, areOw to lb it dwelling of test:- .46,k

The rasa(' onArbosecheek, on wholebrow, 010 VW*
era,

Shone bmintyaml pirasure—her triumphs are by;
And the metueryorthase wholoced her andprelims!
Araalike (=nil the minds of the thing erased.

The Mad of the king who the scepter bath horse;
The brow of the priest who the mitre bath worn{ '
The eye of theisage and the heartofthe Ware,
Are hidden and lost in the depthinf the graTe.

Tile peasant, whose lot was to sow and lo reap; .
The hardsmati, who elltribed7iwith his goats to the

• • ste.p; r . IL t
The beggar whowandered In search of his tneolt,
Have faded away like the grass that we Mad.

The saint who enjoyed the communion or hesoen,'
Thy stuner who dariql to Tema% unforgiven,
The telao'and the Tooll4l, the rility and just;
liaToquletly mingled their bones In the dust..

Se the innitttnih, g,,etr, like the neiree and the weed
That witheraway to Irt others sueceed;
TO the multittuic comes, even thoseste behold,
'To repeat c‘Try tale that has often been told.

Forwe are tiro fame tliat our father's have been:
We see the same. sights-that our fathers haveteeri—-

drlok, the iime streatu, ec feet the same, sun—

And we ruu the Lame course that our fathers have
. run. "

The thifrights we arc thinking our fathers would
. .thick:; •

Flow the ti...ath: vre_r _are shrinking, they -too would
:hriuk; •

th,, life wearc:clinging, they too %mid cling;'
aut tp,!ealstrtau earth like aLinton 4he slug.

They :ored, tuf_thelr story we cannot unfold;
Tlwy scorned, bur the bean of tW haughty Is cold;
They gileved, b‘al uo Matt from their siumbcr may

come;
Tbry joyed but lbe voice or tbelrgladness Is dumb.

They tiled: aye thry.tlie4; all we tblnge that are

1\VII walk on thb tarr that Iles over their brow,
N'tit make In tlielr ttn-elllngsa transient abexlA.,
".13t. the changes they ' mat on their pilgrimage.

road., 1
Yea, hope and despondence, and pleasure sad "pain.
.trc mingled together;ilke sunshine and rain;
Aud the smile alid thetear, and the sting and the

dirge;
Still follow each 'other like surge upon surge.

•Tilt the wink ofan eye, •tls the draught of a breath
Front the b:os(om of health to the paleuessOf death,
From the gilded sa:oon to the bier and the shroud—-
() why should the spirit of nrirtal be proud 2

AdventuresWith Robbers.
Br PAUL PLUME.

A severe Storm kept me at
`ranclie for several days; and

during,the time. I had to resort to
rnany,.expedients in order to' relieve
the monotony of the. situation. I
played cardsand chess with Don
Jose, but he being an indifferent
hand at these games, they consequent-
ly gave me but little amusement.
The thbught occurred to me that
the old .man-anght afford me some
entertainment by the narration of
scime Peintsr in his early life. I
therefore adroitly introduced topics
nat..' knew, Woof(' lead to: the sub-
ject, and pretty soon got him talk-
ing about the. past.

" When I Was twenty years
old," begatliDon Jose, I went to
live with Don :Refugio Torres at his
hacienda bn. I!:'sconditio Creek. It
was just three .leagues distant from
D ran go,'tbei•efow nothing ofa ride.
I was employed in the capacity of
an under superior of .the cattle,, and
received 31,15. Orders.from' Pedro Ri-
vas, the major-domo, for Don Refu-
go was a very quiet, indolent and
easy, man, and troubled himiself very
little about busine,s, the manage-
ment of which he left entirely to
Pkivto.

" For some...cause otherr —l nev-
er could find .out what--the major-
domo took a great disliketotne; and,
being a surly man, I got from him '
nothit g but an ,abundance of hard
work, and no coantity of ill
will. I went :toDon Refugio with
an, exeellatit recommendation from
My former employers, and as my
mother had: been a sort of distant
connection in the -Terres' family,
l)on Refugio looked upon me with
a certain degree of favor that was
not accorded to every person on his,
place, •

"We used. to raise a- good many
cattle on Escondido Creek, and send
them to Durango for sale., The
herders alwayi drove the beasts there
while I followed leisurely in the
rear until -they--arrived; when --oltr
agent would' sell them -and pay over
the money to me, which I would
secure on my 'person and bring. to
Don Refugio.

" I had been; at the hacienda about
a ryeitr *lied. one -OtniY Mends made
me a present or a fine blood-hound
which I named Moro. , The animal
was but three months; _oldwhen I
got him, and as he grew to strength
and stature he became 'very much
att.-ad:tett. to Me. I really: loved that
animal, for though he had a swage
nature, he was ; gentle as a lanib to
me. Me accompanied me wherever
I went, and slept at the foot;,. of my
bed. • It seemed to me that he . inta
the only real friend I had, in the
world. .

"One autumn evening, Pedro Ri-
vas informed me that some cattle
would start the -following morning
for Durango, and as one of the herd-
era-was sick, I would have to twistin driving thenr. At first I inclined
to resent what I considered as an
affront and a trick ' to mortify me ;
but, upon second thOnght, I conclud-
ed to have no words Wilh him, as he
might make it-a cause of complaint
to Don Refugio. Therefore, the-next
morning 53117 ine-on the 'Biddle' with
one herder to amompany Mei and my
faitlitel Mord trotting by my side.
There were thirty ,headvf cattle- in
all, bearing Don Refugio's,' brand.
The herder I had:was-named j3enito,
a surlyfellow, Who did nothing: but
grumble .from morning till night',and
get•drunir-eiiery,tiniele quild abaft
pulpue. Yoncan imagine I wished
thojeurnepsow,over, and . pushed.
-the drove-onas That as possible, soas not to be long-ow-31w.nitut,,,,lt

f •'

111111

othet., name : .`anotherr city. ; Batthese:.twolowest eldiSei of, Which 1;
spolti{ baVe, between ihern tins c rimi
nal.class crime "eraT4,
ling In the loles,t,sratutd of societY:iTheit :one 'vice royer-topi
others lathe Angle43,*.on viee,of
tempfrance.•.,One,thousand,cluh*en,Luddon spend 'lesS"..for alcohoheliquors than .one tbonsand,wOrknienifrOm shipping,;yards. Porti-.
niontl):, The club-men are surround,.ed, V. 'wealth they'have education,
society, music, art, boohs, intftravel,

ofwhich gh-e the stimului.which
hainad nature needs: The workmen
renneultiired and -capable' of nOth,

ing pleasure, and they
"I.utall they. have, into. his one .chan-
nel 'of' This' is why the lowerclass* naturally become the tools of,
the djemiigiigues, 'and I say, it is not
possible for -either party in this coun-
try to elect a Magistrate not ;agree-,
able 'tb ithis power. Both
Partici must provide an availablecandidate, or the weight of this "(lasi)
wilt lie thrown, •on •whichever :sidehappens to be:most likely to answer
their *iciouS. purposes. :The ChiefMagistrate. of a great city, hoWever
bonin4ble his: desires:or 'blameless
his private. life,. conkrnot have been
elected. Without, the' support of this
hidden':i Mit vicious-power 'I do • notsee how a e.onfliet of principleS and
classesls ,to be prevented ; how the
magist4-aey . a great city. is to
repres#nt law; not crinte. These two'
great poir,•e'rs--10e. criminal classes of
the cities; told 'concentrated, intelli-
gentlyi:and fi sl y 'directed .ivt:ltlth
are 04 Perils we 'are to fear. .One
underannesl the brain of the nation
cities4the ;other makes Vassals of
the 14gislatoresof forty States.
There IS not f, l journal
nor a klergyinan in them that-Aare
peep or mutter the railroad sets
the time. Where Is tfie_remedy.? .

"P91.113G ThE WESTION,"
The Oiturday'llerieje, has an-arif-

ele whio;hit call 4 "Proposals' mean-
ing proposals formnrriage. Sonfe-of
the varlotts method's of "popping the
question"' are very. g6ol A.g an in-
stance 'if lhefserious method the. fol-
lowing s very goOd :

"Alt Trish girl,:who was Very_anx-.
ions th4t her scatter-brained brother
should not be'rpfused by the demure,
younglinglishwoman with whom :he
had.,falren desperately in love, im-
plored hlm to try to' propo4e witVthe
serionstiss becoming the: occasion.
lle vowed; solemnly that he would
behave as if howere acting: as :chief
mournet at hiS father's funeral. The-

„demure ..young lady, in—imitation• of
many* of her couatTwomen, -gra-
ciously, itceepted -her wild Irish

She,..4ciwever, .confided to, her bo-
som friend that, Edmund had . pro-
posed' in rather an odd way: *bad
taken her after church to see the fain-
ily vault; and had there, in a sepul,,
chral voice, asked her if she would
like to Liy her bones beside his bones.
This he evideUtly thought was
proper way to the premise
made to' hiS sister of treating the
matter With becoming -setionsness.-,

There -lyre the siy and oblique de-
vices. When a. man, says to a:girl,
with whOnt he has waltzed several
times, that, if ever he becomes • a
,13enediCq he hopci his wife
actly resemble- and . dress "precisely
as shellOCs, if the girl answers, 'You
must. ask;papa;" there may:rensOna-,
bly be a ditlerenCe ofopinionas to
whether ;the pretty speech can •betwisted into a proposal orriot. When,.
howirer,la. Shy man, 'having got hbi
mother to,,pleadhis cause, says to
the belovicl one, with.0 tremenduous
gasp, Won't you do' the • thing
mother[Wied yOtt?" there is no dank
that, to 411 intents and purposes; he,
has asked; iterto be his. wife. .

. .

Xore-4ian one proposal has been,
Made .byliniderSeoriug the lines -in
the marriage service, " Wilt ;thou
liavethis'inin to be 'ty wedded bus:-
band ?" ajid passing the book and
pencil, (hiring the, sermon, to the
adored 4e. It "sometimes comes,
back witltl a faint' but still visible:
,stroke under the "I Will." • •

A hold. tnd audacious method is
illustrates liy the subjoined: The of,
tieer.whoie leave had Ticarly,expired
without hiS having been able to bring.
a pretty littleCoquette to the point
of aeknoWledging that she cared for
him even it little, wee bit, was nOt
unwise to take her, ostensibly.for the
purpose of sketching, to. the top of
the church tower, to lock the-stair-
case door put the key-in his pocket
and vow that, if she did not proniise
solemnly '-i.to• marry. him within a
month. he wouldthrow.himself"theparapet before her eyes,' key and

Perhaps the loss:of the latter
Was the nfOrepotent argument."

DON'T 701111 Y 111.01:1 YOUTELF.-
To regainTpr recover heulth,; persons
should' .I*.:r relieved from all -anxiety
cone©; ning'diseases. The mind lia
power over the body. For a person
to think to .klp -a disease will often
produce that disease. This we see
• fleeted when the mind is 'intenselyconcentrated' " upon thc._ . disease' of
another. tt is found in the hospitals
that Surgeons and physicians. .who
make a specialty of certain' diseases,
are liable '0 die of It themselves; and
the 'mentat power ,is so great-lhat.soinetitnesl people- dieof.diseases.whiektheyonly have in imagination:

.. We: have known a'persen to die of
- cancerin Abeatoinath when he 'liadno Caneeri or any ;Other. mortal 'dis-
ease. 4-..:Plindfolded' man; - slightly,
ridprinked inFithe artn2\bas fainted and

died', frong ' believing- that 'he was,
bleeding .t.O death.- : Therefore, Wellpersons to. remain well, -Should ..,be
cheerful and. happy; . and - sick p l--per

,sons should have'• their • attenti ittodrawn:.:asp much as possible- - 1themselves: .'`', It is by.'t '

i men- 1
-are 'eaiidtand- it is by tii,ii'faith.
Inen'-die. gt. -lie. wills 'not to die hecan often 1)iViiin 'spite. of hiinielkaod.if 4tr hanlittle brim attachment AO
life he.'iviltsliti away. as easily as' a
'child-will fall tairEeliTMei live by.
theircoonli .and:-.not;:br.their bodies.

- . Iheix,...bOies have lifeof.- them—Selves; .tltey.ar'n ,00lyi;r0Oore!o; ;of:
liftenenletitii' of-their spills: `.rl'he-

Willliaaliiiialf:tin'r'dii'in! -'.,6intliiiiitif
the 01401occupancyrOf givintl‘

EN
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